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John M. Leyda Makes an Ap-- scribes and Chief Ratney gathered
r them in them in a

Deal in Behalf or Kemon- -
ome cejj at tj,e cjty there

stratorsof Gering & Co. to remain until a. m., when they

district court this morning haled before the most august

Judge Travis heard another applica-

tion of J. M. Leyda's for some more
orders in his cause celebre, that of

remonstrating against the granting
of a permit by the city council to
Gering & Co., to sell malt, spinous
and vinous liquors for medical, me-

chanical and chemical purposes. The
orders were practically the same as

those asked for yesterday, except that
they do not ask for the cutting out
of portions of the testimony.

The orders which lyda asked
for this morning were to have the
city certify to the district court a

transcript of the proceedings in the
matter of the remonstrance which

were had before the city council on

the now memorable evening when

the great battle occurred, and also
to have the city pay the costs of this
transcript which would take some
money out of the city treasury which

can 111 be spared at this time, and
also he wanted the permit which had
been granted to Gering & Co., re-

voked and held up pending the

He made a strong and address
to the court in behalf of the motion,
Gering & Co., not being present and
there being no defense offered to his
motion. Judge Travis considered the

(

question and finally entered an order
by which "The city clerk, V. El-

der Is directed forthwith to file
this court a correct transcript of
proceedings had before the city coun
ell In this matter, on payment by J
M. Leyda, attorney for remonstrators,
of the legal fee charged for the
same."

Upon the question of suspending
the permit, pending the appeal,
Travis stated that there was nothing
before the court on which be could
base such action and he declined to
do so until he had had an opportun
Ity to examine the record and pass
upon the questions Involved.

This leaves the matter In the con
ditlon which the Journal spoke of
last night, viz: The transcript Is to
be furnished to the district court by
the city clerk on the payment of the
cost therefor by Mr. Leyda and th
rermlt of Gering & Co., remains In

force until such a time as the distrlc
court may have the record before it
and make an examination thereof to
determine whether or not the permit
shall be revoked and suspended pend
in a hearing before a jury. The
next Jury term is set for September,

In the case of McDonald vs. Mc
Donald, an Injunction action brought

" If the plaintiff to restrain the de
fendant from using his name busi-

ness, the plaintiff was permitted by
the court to amend by interlineation
showing that the plaintiff was with-

out an adequate remedy at law and
would suffer an Irreparable Injury un-

less the Injunction was granted, this
interlineation being necessary to

. make the case an equitable one. Af-l- er

this was done a demurrer filed
by the defendant was argued and
submitted to the court. Attorney
Wm, DclesDernler appears for the
plaintiff and W, C. Ramsey is

for the defendant.
This was the only business of Im

portance transacted this morning In

the court.
Judge Travis will hold no court af-v- er

this week except at Borne time in
the future, he being called
to Nebraska City for next week and
from that point going to Beatrice and
other points where ho had arranged
to hold court for Judges who desire
to take a vacation. He cannot at this
ime state definitely when he can hold,

court again hero.

,! In County Court.
In county court this morning Judge

Beeson had up some phase of the
matter of the estate of Sumuel S.

Johnson, deceased. The administra-
trix, Martha Johnson, widow of de-

ceased, had filed a petition declining
the appointment and asking that W.
A. Alton of Elmwood be appointed In

her place. ' After hearing the evl- -

, dence in the matter Judge Beeson
made the appointment and fixed Mr.
Alton's bond at $30,000 which was
promptly furnished. Attorney Wll
11am DclesDernler of Elmwood and
Judge C. C. Flansburg of Lincoln
were In attendance at the hearing.

In the matter of the settle-
ment of the accounts of the admin-
istrator of the estate of Frederick
WehncB, deceased, Henry Wehnes, a
son filed an application showing tne
death of the administrator and ask-
ing that the matter be closed up.
This ia an old estate and the object
of closing the administration is to
straighten out the to Borne es-

tate.
John Campbell of Murray was

among the visitors in the city Satur
day evening, coming up from his
rorre on the evening M. P. train

In Police Court.
Judpe Archer this morning used

up quite supply of his celebrated
j brand of justice on two malefactors
I who had smashed the welfare of the
city to smithereens. These two
sports had proceeded Saturday to
tank up with booze as the poet de--

it
and lodged nols- -

aile,
this

in i e

able
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in

Judge

in

coun-

sel
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final

title

Boyd Collins was the first of the
wo to stand up and explain if he

how it came he possessed him- - Jated a
self of such a disgraceful load and
started wandering about the public

ays with a pair of brass knucks
concealed about his person, Boyd
had wandered up against Chief
Ralney while in this state and the
latter discovered the said pieces of
brass upon his person and gathered
him in forcibly disarming him. The
presumption seemed to be that Boyd
was carrying said knucks for the
purpose of protecting himself from
the assaults of dogs and other ani-

mals. This a. m., Judge ad
verted strongly upon the heinous
practice of thus prowling about the
streets and Intimated Boyd might
have been seized with a delusion and
smashed someone on the top of the
beam with them, producing painful
and unusual results. Considering all
this his honor decided Boyd owes it
to his native land and the state to
help the school fund to the extent of

10 and trimmings which Boyd con
fessed an- Inability no to do. rnn
sequence he hurried to the iMonod- - f
city goal where he will be given an
opportunity to work out said mulct
and costs
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ness of his position dawned upon him
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probably be brought this
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son, Attorney D. O. Dr.
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Attend Convention In Onmitn
Trinity of

the Auxiliary of the
church in

is of the
gatherings of to

be it is
expected will be a at
tendance the various parishes.

be
ed at the gathering, the

A. Dawson, T. P.
Livingston, Barbara Gering

all
passengers for convention this
morning. In addition a num

of members of the
and were in
among being W. J.
and C. G. Frlcke. II. B.
BurgeHS Is also expected to pres
ent at the gathering.

iH'iilefl the AllcKatlnn.
Omaha this morning

announce Thomas B. Tarmelo of
was Borne

for an accounting for alleged
partnership Frank B. Johnson
at Omaha, to a francblso for
the Independent Telephone company

his in the district
la a gen

denial of all of the allegations
iin the plaintiffs petition.
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John Hennings moved bis family
to Montana last Mr.
Heiinings has a of

The Missouri Pacific company are
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Ami Hoover of Big Springs,
formerly of place, was vic
tim of a car pick-pock- et in
Omaha Tuesday. He was standing

the rear of Farnam
car he was and came
out of the Jam minus pocketbook
containing 90 in bills.

Mrs. R. and family
left Louisville, having decided not

the hardware business
on account of new building
yet completed. During

made many
warm friends who regret very
to have depart.
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Roy scratched his face just above
the eye with a barbed wire. The
wound healed up, but last week it
became inflamed and he suffered with
his eye, so that the family were
afraid of blood poison, which did ex
1st, and he was placed under the care
of Dr. Glfford of Omaha. He is still
at the hospital, but Is, we are in
formed, rapidly Improving at this
writing.

Xurow Kscape.
Mrs. A. H. Knee last Sunday even

his.

ing had a narrow escape from suffer-
ing a broken arm. The lady was out
In the chicken coop looking after her
fowls for the evening when she

stumbled over an obstacle
as she turned about and received a
very heavy fall. The fall resulted in
a sprained wrist which Is quite pain
ful and will give her a good deal of
trouble for Bome time to come. She
summoned a physician who dressed
the Injured member. Mrs. Knee and
her husband have both been the vic
Urns of a number of mlsfortuneB dur
lng the past year which have result
ed In one or the other being laid up
all the time.

Funeral at W'rcplng Water.
A special from Weeping Water,

under date of May 16, says: The
funeral of John W. Lanham who died
in Colorado last week, was held here
today at the Congregational church
Rev. J. II. Andress having charge of
the services. Mr. Lanham resided in
and near Weeping Water for many
ycarB. His age was eighty-tw- o. He
Is survived by three sons, one (laugh
ter and several grandchildren.

I. Pearlman came down this morn
lng from Omaha to attend to busl
news in the city today.
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Dr. Herman Greeder' Celebra
ted Hojj Cholera Remedy

Manufactured Here.

The Journal notes with pride that
Dr. Herman Greeder of this city has
recently received his license as a

veterinarian from the state veterin-
ary board and is now at liberty to
practice his profession and advertise
In this state. As told, when Dr.

Greeder came to this city, he Is an
expert in his profession and leaves
the employment of the United States
government to take up the practice
of his profession here. His examina-
tion resulted in his passing with the
highest honors and he can be

recommended to the pub
lic as a safe man to trust your ani-

mals to.
Dr. Greeder also received a hand

some order for some of his celebrated
hog cholera serum from the board,
and yesterday made a shipment
to them. They stated to him that
they had experimented withseveral
Berums but none had proven a suc
cess and they were anxious to try
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Burlington's New Main Line
Trough Central Wyoming

the developed country in the west. Farmers here have no fear of
drouth, wind storms or hail storms.

THE BIG HORN BASIN
is now well Btarted on its great wealth producing era that not only
to farmers for new upon which to establish homes under most
favorable condition, but appeals as well to investor, who to turn his
money quickly, to the
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mv tJtfii thit are up magic where raw material in
ian be'.handled profit.

new line Thermopolis about 1st, connecting the out-

side world with one the greatest health America.
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Against Commissioners.
County Surveyor Fred Patterson

Dr. Greeder has the greatest has tied into the county commission- -
faith in the serum as It has stood ers today, commenced an action
the test of time and the United against them in district court to
States government has passed upon make them cough a lot survey-it- s

merits in experiments and pro- - ng tools, so that he may rod the
nounces it unequaled as a preventive. and. The case is entitled The
That the state board will add Its en- - Nebraska ex rel Fred Patterson
dorsement goes without saying. Vs. The Board County Commission-I- n

addition to this order Dr. Greed- - 0f Cass County, C. R. Jordan,
er has also received a large order for l. J. Switzer and M. L. Friedrich,
the serum from the state experimen- - commissioners, and the petition sets
tal farm at Lincoln and this order forth that the plaintiff was chosen as
has been filled. This farm will make county suveyor at the November elec-extensi- ve

experiments with the pre- - tlon of last year and has been duly
ventlve and if the serum Btands the qualified and been holding the of-te-

which undoubtedly will, an- - fice and that it is a duty on the part
other strong endorsement wm De od-- 0f the defendants under the law to
tained. On the whole, the outlook furnish him with the necessary tools,
for the manufacture of this serum utensils and Buch to get out and prop-upo- n

an extensive scale is very good, eriy Burvey and rod the earth. He
and the probabilities are that it will ais0 gn0ws to the court that he filed

only a short time until more space a written demand upon the commls--
and a larger plant will be required 8ioner8 to get busy and order the
to carry on the business'. It is an 8aid tools, utensils, implements, etc.,
Industry which deserves encourage- - and that they have failed, neglected,
ment and the fact that it has stood omitted and refused so to do, much

so well compared with to the discontent of said county sur- -
serums speaks for its worth. veyori ie thinks he should have

properly out the duties of
Commissioners Session. nlg offlce and accumulate the

The board of county commission- - riehts- - franchises.' emoluments and
ers today were In session with Chair- - fee8 0f sald office, tne following in- -
man Jordan presiding and mem- - struments wit'
bers present. They fixed upon Tues
day, June 14th, as the day when they
will as a board equalization,

in session until Monday,
June 20th. They also ordered that
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1 surveyor's
1 said transit.
1 Y level.
1 tripod for said leved. or
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all claims equalization 'taxes ciamp and tangent level and tripod
must be filed in their office on or I an(j j plummet,
before June 18th. I i ipvelinir rod
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new
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D.

up

er8

be

up

all

for
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before them, Dr. I. C. Munger of j glass.
Elmwood his resignation as Aj 0f said articles will not cost
county physician for that district, and t0 exceed $500 and the C0Unty has
alSO asked that his Successor at Elm- - Bhm,t fir, nor rent rf tho n.ml
wod, Dr. O. E. Liston, be appointed. fund whlcn ha8 Deen levled for the
This was done. The county treasurer year 8tlll on hand and unexpended.
was to transrer 800 rrom He clte8 fact8 and from the
the general fund to the soldiers re-- treasurer's books to maintain his
lief commission fund. mntontirm

This afternoon the board out Wherefore, Friederlck Bays and
on Chicago avenue where the city Is ask8 that a writ of mandamus should
doing the macadamizing work and, issue out 0f tbe court Instructing the
under the guidance of Councilman A. sald commissioners to get immediate-
S. Will is over the y a move on them and dig up said
with a view to doing the work neces- - instruments for him to the end
sary their part to make the k. mAV fiUrvev the earth. Messrs.
new road a good one. It is Clark & Robertson appear as coun-th- e

commissioners are willing to do Bei for the plaintiff in his Bally
what is right by the city see aganst the obdurate commissioners.
mat meir snare 01 me necessary rh p hna hoon hrou-tni- r tnr
work is done at once bo that the Bome time past and Surveyor

may proceed. tpr80n na9 reneatedlv demanded of
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a even with A tifttclnc wife.00 0 I ti i Ktu
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health that trifles annoy her. If 8eeking pay. tbe US! A80m?
is

Is

melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of
sleeplessness, constipation or faint
In? and iMviv snella. oh a npAfta Flpr
trie Bltters-- the most wonderful 01 Ior 01 u'
remedy for ailing women. Thousands
of from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and weak

have used them and become
and happy. , Try them. Only

f0c. Saturation guaranteed
F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Charge of Another Paper.
P. A. Barrows this after

noon for Falrbury, Neb., where he
takes charge of the Gazette;
the short time Mr. Barrows has lived
in this city he has made many good
friends who will note his change of
base with regret. is an able

man and a gentleman in
every sense of the term. During the
time he had charge of the News here
it's relations with the
were most pleasant and cordial and
he leaves with only the kindest and
most genial following him.

of the county board, C

R. Jordan, came in last evening from
home at Alvo to attend the meet

ting of the county to-

day.
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Wm. Rice and wife from near Mur
ray, spent today In the city looking
after business and the former favored
the Journal with one of his pleasant
calls. He renewed his subscription
to the paper while here and needless
to say bis patronage is duly appre
ciated. Mr. Rice Is one of the ex

cellent citizens of his neighborhood
and Is always welcome at this office

whenever he may come to the city,

Short Locals
From Tuesday's Dally.

C. Hostetter and family were pas-

sengers this morning for Omaha to
spend the day.

Sheriff Quinton la spending today
in Weeping Water, having gone to
that city on county business.

William H. Puis, assessor for Mt.
Pleasant precinct, is in the city today
attending to county business.

Jack Reed of Pacific Junction was
a visitor over night in the city, be-

ing registered at the Perkins hotel.
J. Asch came up last evening from

Murray and is spending the day in
the city looking after business mat
ters.

Mrs., James Darrough is among
those spending today in Omaha, hav-
ing gone to that city on the early
train.

J. H. Oltroegge departed this
morning for his trip on the road af-- ,

ter several days in the city with his
family.

O. Johns of Elmwood was among
the people from out of the city com-

ing In last evening to attend to busi-

ness matters.
James Loughridge of Murray was

among those from out of the city
coming in last evening to attend the
Masonic lodge.

Sam Pitman of Murray came up

last evening on the M. P. train and
spent the evening in the city attead- -
ing the Masonic lodge.

Commissioner L. D. Switzer came
In last evening from Weeping Water
to attend the meeting of the board
of commissioners today.

Attorney Q. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water came in last evening from his
home and is looking after profession-
al business in the city today.

William DelesDernier of Elmwood,
a prominent attorney cf that place,
came In last evening to look after
business matters in court today.

A. J. Loveless from Union, spent
last night in the city, coming up on
the M. P. train In the evening and
stopping over night at the Perkins.

Marshal C. N. Seybert of Louis-

ville, came down this morning from

that city with a malefactor whom he
had taken into custody yesterday.

C. M. Cherry of Weeping Water
was among those coming in lasi
evening to look after business in
the city today, stopping over night
at the Perkins hotel.

A plain prescription is printed upon

each 25c. box of Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets. Ask your doctor or
druggist If this formula is not com-

plete. Pain means congestion, blood
pressure. Head pains, womanly
pains, pains anywhere get instant re
lief from a Pink Pain Tablet. Sold by

all dealers.

A Regular Tom Boy

was Susie climbing trees and fea-ce- s,

Jumping ditches, whistling, al-

ways getting scratches, cuts, sprains,
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. Bat
laws! Her mother just applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and cured
her quick. Heals everything heal-ab- le

Bolls, Ulcers, Eczema, Old
Sores, Corns or Piles. Try it. f25c.
at F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Some Alcohol Questions
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Docs it make the blood pure?

Nol Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayers
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does it make the blood pure?
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only

Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your

doctor about this non-alcohol- ic medicine. If he approves,

your confidence will be complete. JX7AmCo.,LowtllJT.

Dull boysl Dull Rirlst Dull men I Dull women 1 Heavy-heade- d 1 Downhearted 1 All

wy often due to constipation 1 Yet thecurelocasv.--Ay iPilli. A.sk your doctor.


